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Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs  hope a leaner, meaner organization produces better results when the next
Ontario Lacrosse Association season rolls around.

Chiefs, who finished at the bottom of both the Junior A and Junior B leagues last season, will field
only an A franchise in 1996.

T he operation of the B club's entry has been suspended for a year.

"We found we didn't have the numbers and the full commitment of the players," said Chiefs'
president Dave Smith.

Said general manager T om Succamore: "We were the only club in Ontario that had two teams (A
and B) last year. It was hard to get the best players on the A team. As long as some of them were
playing lacrosse they were happy.

DEDICAT ED

"It's more than a recreational affair, though, when you get up to junior. You not only have to be
talented, you also have to be dedicated."

In other developments, Ed Comeau has taken over from Rob Patten as head coach. T he Hamilton
resident and veteran of senior OLA play with Fergus T histles, has been bench boss in Burlington
previously at the Jr. B level. He also has international managerial experience in the sport and is
coach of McMaster University's field lacrosse team.

T he team's executive is also pleased with the three players they selected at the annual midget
draft held recently at North York.

Chiefs took three players in the two rounds. T hey landed Scott Stewart of Brantford as the
league's overall No. 1 pick and then had two selections in the second round, opting for Ryan
McCullough and Elliott Codispodi.

McCullough and Codispodi both are graduates of the Hamilton Minor lacrosse system.

"We're very high on Stewart," Smith said. "We've heard a lot about his capabilities."

MIDGET

A grade 11 student at Brantford Collegiate, Stewart starred for that city's midget club, with 54
goals and 38 assists in 16 games. He also played briefly for Brantford's Junior B Posse, scoring 18
points in three games.



He's 6-foot, 192 pounds and insiders say he's big, strong, fast and intelligent.

"It's quite an honor to be No. 1 overall," Stewart said. "And I've heard it could be good in
Burlington."

Stewart began his minor lacrosse career in Hamilton Minor where he was a teammate of of
McCullough.

A 6-foot-1, 170-pounder who was named the team's MVP, McCullough scored 74 goals and 56
assists over the past two seasons of midget. Codispodi, in comparison, is 5-foot-9, 160 pounds
and a track club member. Over the past two seasons, he has collected 44 goals and 62 assists.

Final arrangements have yet to be announced, but Chiefs are likely going to begin indoor workouts
next month in Grimsby or Ancaster.

Smith is hopeful that Chiefs will be much improved this season with the return of several former
players and previous-year draft choices. Overall, he believes the talent pool will be strong.

"We can be very competitive this year," Succamore added.

Jamie Wright, the Guelph Storm forward who played for T eam Canada at the recent World Junior
Hockey Championships, is also a possible Chief returnee. Drafted in 1993 from Elora, Wright was
Chiefs' captain and MVP in 1994.

Chiefs really only have one way to go - up. T heir Junior A record last season was 3-17.
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